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The Moat IniDoruuit IIaoeT)tnrs of
J Day Briefly Sunsmarlied. SMALL : ACCOlUiWS ring Business MWashington. June 1$. The most
I . K hannAttiim in tli nationalJfetM-M- k Declares

TUu AoUoa of Finance Committee 'lUilwrMut .."Kfr'''"" -
I capital to-d- ay were as follows:
I Vigorous criticism of the tariff bill
in' its entirety was made In the Sen- -
ate, where, technically, the Philippine
amendment to the bill was under dis Cnstructed. AD

Annual rent h. .
Price ...vv.

cussion all day. by senator uen,
who declared that the bill was writ-
ten to serve the purpose of the mas-
ters of monopoly in this country,
which waa to make the rich richer.

Bpedal to The 'ObservW. v
Chester, S. C June ll-- Te South-

ern power Company's current was

turned on in Chester for the first time
yesterday morning Tor the purpose of
testing the wirea Everything worked
beautifully, and last nfht the City was

Illuminated all night lbn with power

from the rolling,' restless falls on the

Catawba. The - current 1s sure snJ
steady, ana presents d.ulte a contrast
to what the city has ' been receiving
from tie old steam "plant, particular-
ly during the last several months.

The work of reading the meters
will start this afternoon, and should be
completed by When this
task Is completed the transfer of the
city's lighting plant to the Chester
Power Company will be made, and the
city of Chester will be out of the
lighting business.

$ 1.700.00

20.000.00
and the poor poorer. He said the
. ... - ,L. . f S ,U . wuu ujw taxes and inc,mil was contrary 10 me wu i u. ....n nannU EmgxaAn Surkett
declared that the flnanoe committee's cent It will be hard to duPhcate iuTT

ue show it to you.-- v' l

As well as large ones are welcome here yon need

not wait until your business "has assumed great pro-,-jportio-
ns

before opening an account Do so to-cla- y.

Our patrons, regardless of the amount of busi-nes- s

done, receive every courtesy in all matteM en

trusted to 'us.

WE WANT YOTJT? BUSINES1

Merchants & farmers' National Bank

35 East Trade St

action in cnanging ironi over aitnt
on the subject of tobacco importa-
tions from the Philippines looked to
him "like a game of petty politics."
Late In the day Chairman Aldrlch
nrejuntd the finance committee's

- N :

Southern Real Estate loan I Trust fc- -
' "Wiai.

amendment to the silk schedule.
President Taxt discuaeea v.iui nu

Cabinet the plan for a tax upon the
undistributed net earnings of cor-
porations and expressed satisfaction
over the finance committee's plan to
bring It to a vote In the Senate.

Government orders were sent to the
commander of the revenue cutter
Pamiioo to detain, until further or-

ders, the steamer Jfantlcoke, suspect-
ed of preparing for a filibustering ex-

pedition to Venezuela.
The President accepted the resig-

nation of Francis E. Lupp. as com-
missioner of Indian affairs, and sent
to the Senate the nomination of Rob-
ert C. Valentine, of Hollistpn. Mass.,
assistant commissioner, to succeed
Mr. Lupp.

Forest City Real Estate Bringing Fan-
cy Price.

Special to The Obierver.
Forest City, June 16. The auction

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. c.

"
BetabUshed la lses.v

Sarplu. and Preflts. $50.000 00- AooonnU Solicited.
r 4 per oeat. 00 Time Deposlta

Heswy M. IfeAsksn. PresldenL
Om. W. Bryan. V. Pre.

, Joha r. Orr, Cashier.

NEW HOME FOR SALE

Look a the) XKW RESIDEXCE, .So. 1205 South Boale-rar- d;

Fine Lot; lxl0, with Urge back' yard. House is equipped

with every ooavetiience; highest quality of construction ; finest kind

of plumbing and fixtures. PHICE, $4,750.

sale advertised for to-da- y was a big--

J. E. Murphy (k Co.
Phone 841. 41 N. Tryen 8t

F. D. K Burlington Bank to Erect HanddOtne A BEAUTIFUL UOM

Elizabeth
i- -

avenue, lot
.

50x193, rear alley, new

success. Messrs. Richardson & Ware,
of the Forest City Real Estate Com-
pany, together with Mr. H. H. Halla-da-y,

of Greensboro, purchased the 8.
A. Lowrance estate, cut It up Into lots
and sold It at auction. Mr. W. H.
Matthews, the premier land salesman
ef the Carolines, cried the sale and
tht rapid way he handed out lots sur-
prised everybody. He sold 91 lots
In 124 minutes. Mr. Halladay con-

ducted the sale and these two gen-

tleman showed that they know some-
thing about the fine points In selling
real estate. Ths 91 lota brought over
$7,000 which shows up good for For-
rest City. Messrs. Richardson &

Ware are to be congratulated on get-

ting In touoh with sales people who
give everybody a square deal. We
understand that they are figuring on
another sale In the fall. We hope
they will bring back the same Greens-
boro gentlemen. They are all O. K.

New Home.
Special to The Observer.

Burlington, June 15. At a meeting

o the toubfect or im
' cation la U Philippine looks Uko

a Qnm of Pettr PoUUee" to Him
cdira That Thto Ewwt Affords

'

Senators a Good Opportunity to
- Vs4 L"k of Oonfldenn in the
Oomrnsuee Aldrtch Announce
fttU CUiunlUee Win Accept Bulke-l- a

ffmtTMwit, .amendments to
Uw Window Olase Schedule Are
aorjmtued.
Washington, June

In a vigorous denunciation of toe
mitts on fta nc btaoie of its
changs of front overnight on the
subject of tsbaceo Importations In the
Philippine Islands, Senator Burkett.
of .Nebraaka. standing face to face
with Senator Aldrioh. vhairroan of
that committee, to-da- y declared that
IU action looked to htm like a "jams
of petty polities." He characterised
this action a '"an effort to hang the
Senator from Wisconsin up In. the
air," and Anally declared that this
event afforded Senators a good op-

portunity to "vote a lack of confi-

dence in the committee."
Tls tart language followed Mr.

statement that the commit-
tee on finance would .accept the
amendment proponed by Senator
Bulkeley to reduoe the number of
cigars to be admitted free of duty
from the iPhlHpplnes from 150.000.090
to 70.000,000 and the quantity of til-
er tobacco from 1.600,000 to 1.000.-00- 0

pounds, together with a provi-
sion that the wrapper and filler to- -,

baoco should be unstemmed, when re-

ceiving this concession.
The support ack of the Bulkeley

amendment was evident when the two
Pennsylvania Senators gave their sup-

port to their colleagues from Connect-
icut, all of whom had read strong'se-tltlon- s

from cigar makers for the ac-

tion they dsatred.
Mr. AJdrich. replying calmly, de-

clared that there were men whose de-

nunciation was the highest commen-
dation, and said the committee's ac-

tion involved no mystery or petty
politics, but that It proposed in the
future to change a schedule, when
convinced that a mistake had been
made, as It bad done In the past Ue
expressed the opinion that the actual
Importations from the Philippines
would not equal the number named
In the amendment the committee had
accepted, and said that what it had
done was to enoourage a people, who
had been brought under the American
flag.

ULFOIAJDTTK'8 AMENDMENT.
Encouraged y the committee's ac-

tion, Senator LaPollette proposed an-

other amendment to reduce the free
importation of cigars to 60,000,000 an-
nually, but this was defeated St to
27.

An Interesting feature of the day's
discussion was a declaration by Sen-
ator Borah that he proposed to cast
his vote for loosening the band,
which tied the PJitllpplnes to the
United States. He declared himself
in favor of giving the Philippine Isl-

ands Independence and said In that
respect, his convictions would force
him to differ from his party and per-
haps from the President of the Unit-
ed States, as he did not believe a
colonial policy to be consistent with
the constitution of the United States.

Senator Owen delivered a long
speech in criticism of the entire tar-
iff tlll as formulated by the majority
of the Senate.

The iPhflipplne Island amendment
to the tariff bill was technically un-
der consideration until 6 o'clock, when
It was temporarily laid aside and Mr.
Aldrlch took advantage of the op-

portunity to present the finance com-
mittee's amendment to the silk sched-
ule.

OTHER AMENDM3ENT8.
Mr. Aldrlch also submitted

ments to the window glass schedule,
reducing lh rates even below those
provided In the House bill and elicit-
ed a strong protest from Senator
Scott, who expressed the opinion that
the change would be ruinous to the
glass producing Industry. , He aim
presented amendments reducing the
rates on oscler and willow for basket
maklnx, changing the rates upon
electrodes, brushes, etc., and restor-
ing the House rate on baryteg.

In response to the request of Sen-
ator Scott, action on the window glass
schedule was postponed until

but the other recommendations of
the committee were adopted without
division.

of the dl sectors of the First (National
room nouse everytning modern... $4500Bank It was decided to replace their

present building, at the corner of $1,500 cash, balance on easy terms. Xothin, li

Child Drowns in Six Incites of Water.
Special to The Observer.

Carthage, June 15. The pathetic
drowning of the little
child of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rttter,
eight miles south of here yesterday
evening, is reported hre to-da- It
seems the little fellow was playing
around the house near which a lit-

tle branch runs. The child wander-
ed from the attention of Its parents
for a few minutes and when search
was mads It was found face down In
about six Inches of water In the
branch with life extlnot.

Main and Front streets, with a hand
some four-stor- y structure of modern it in the city for the mony.

BLIND IN ONK ETE,
or PEOPLE NOT WHAT THET

SEEM
You know a person who shuns a

deck of cards, forbids secular papers
In home on Sunday takes forward
step In beneflcence leads In meetings

sings loud and long. The other
side; Totes an unregenerate tongue,
swings It like a bell clapper, Its full
of deadly poison, cuts like a two
edged sword, scandalizes, falsifies,
and does more damage than a
maniac's gun. UNBRIDLED.

My fire policies have a single face-b-est
In time of need.

design.
This site is the most prominent in

the city and a building such as is pro-
posed will add materially to .ths ap-

pearance of Burlington's business

President Remse-- at Roanoke Col- - Brovsn & Companylcg.
Special to The Observer.

.m Va June 15 The annual 'Phone 535. 203 N. Tryonaddress to the literary societies of
Roanoke CoHege iwas delivered by
President Remsen, of Johns Hopkins,
before an Immense audience. Hla
theme was the advance in the meth- - Fm D. ALEXANDER

FOR RENT AN IDEAL INVESTMENT

MARYLAND CASUALTY COM PAN Y LEADS OTHERS FOLLOW.
Some of the advantages the MARYLAND has over all other com-pani- cs

writing the same lines In North Carolina.
Only Company maintaining a CLAIM DIVISION In the State.

Only Company maintaining an INSPECTION DIVISION In the State
No Long Distance Correspondence. Most Liberal Contracts.
Promptest Service. Strongest Legal Force.

The Maryland writes the following forms:
Health and Accident, Burglary. Plate Glass. Sprinkler Leakage.

Gen. Water Damage, Employer's Liability, Automobile, Steam Boiler,
Fly Wheel, Physicians' and Hospital Liability.

American Trust Company Insurance Dept.
Harvey Lambeth, Manager.

ode of scientific teaching during in
last thirty years. He told of the oil
hieralon to laboratories and recount-
ed ihumorouely hie first experiment In
determining the action af nitric acid
pn capper, and incidentally on fingers
and clothes as well. He dtwelt upon
the career of the Immortal LJ&big.
whoee laboratory at Olessen had an
Influence seoond to none In the his-

tory of chemistry. Now the laboratory
rr ethod has been adopted In physics,
biology, eeology, pathology and
peycho-physlc-

A Saving Account in The Charlotte Natiof

Bank is the ideal form of investment for rou,

cause your money will be absolutely safe and
Dr. Edwin Mlm Ieaves Trinity For

earn 4 per cent interest for you. compounded qu.Good.
Special tb The Observer. ,

Durham. June 15. The residence
of 15 years here was broken to-da- y terly. 1

New Quarter Begins July 1st.

Brick Store? Plate-Glas- s Front
2 Belmont avenue 120 00

Basement under brick store.
North Charlotte , s 00

New, modern House,
920 East avenue 25 00

Modern House, 308
East Ninth street 20 09

Modern House, 412
East Fifth street 2 2 60

Modem 7 -- Room House, 107
North Church street 20 00

Modern 5 -- Room House, 409
West Eleventh street 18 09

House, 2 Llddell
street lg o

'Roam House. 610 North Bre-
vard street 1 00

5- - Room House, 809 South Bre-
vard street 15 00

6- - Room House, 630 South
Church srtreet 10 00

4 -- Room House, 701 South A
street g 00

. Arthur Henderson & Bro.
210 N. Tryon Street.

Phone 689. q

when Dr. Kdwin Mims left for Char-
lottesville, Va., where he teaches six
weeks in the Ulnversity Summer

B. D. Heath, President. J. H. Little, V. PresiddSchool.
Dr. Mims will not return to bur

ham. From Charlottesville he goes Jno. M. Scott, V. Pres. W. H. Twitty, Cashier,

Textile and Waste Cleaning Machinery

Heating, Sprinkling and Electrical Equipment.
Cotton Seed Oil Mills and Repairs.

Complete Installations.

American Machine & Mfg. Co.

to Paduceh. Ky., for a short visit and
then sets sail with Mrs. iMIms and
the children for a trip of one year
abroad. He will not spend a. preat
deal of time In the universities but
will travel. Returning a year later
he will take up the chair of Eng.
llsh of the University.

Founders Machinists A GREAT INVESTMENTEngineers Contractors
- . CHARLOTTE, N. aOFFICE AND WORKS -Crips . Daniag-e- by Hail.

Special to The Observer.
Chester. S. C. Juno 15. The Mount

Prospect section of the county was
We offer for sale a new double brlek residence, with ill mo4

visited by a heavy rain and hall storm
conveniences, splendid location and ' on car line. Family ciSaturday afternoon between the hours
occupy one side and rent the other for a good Income. House

tV TWEED ADMITTED TO BO.VD. renting for $40.00 per month but will easily brir. $3.O0.

$5,750.00, which makes a splendid Investment proposition.

of 5 and 6, and much damage result-
ed to the crops. Meesrs. S. H. Fergu-hoi- i,

YV W. Gibson, John C. Backstrom
and M. K. McFadden were the prin-
cipal sufferers, and their loss will be
heavy. The crops of others In the vi-

cinity were damaged, but the gentle-
men named will be the heaviest losers.

The Charlotte Trust & Realty

WflQE-EflRNIN- O

PEOPLE
We Invite the attention of every wage earner to the advantages

of our Savings Bank. It affords a safe and profitable place for ths
accumulation of small savings. We pay 4 per cent and compound
the interest four times a year.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank

V Madison County Man Snspexted of,r, Onmpllolty In Murder Suoretwful In
Habeas Oorpoa Proceedings.

I?V Special to The Observer.
Aahevllle, June 15. A loijg; hear-v- ,

t Ing was had before Judge Ferguson

W. 9. Chamber, TrewsjA. G. Craig. MevreXarjr.
'Phone S7T. Office Basement Res7 Bmlu'1

TEE WEATHER.
last night and concluded on
habeas corpus proceedings in regard11

JNO. M. SCOTT, President. W. L. JENKINS, Cashier.

JULY FIRST

"Jordan's on the Sonare.

E. P. Purcell. President
D. A. McLaughlin. V. Prea

Drink at Jordan's

Our fountain is the
largest, the best and the
most complete. It is

attended by experts.
Our drinks are the
finest and our service
unexcelled. Anything
you want that the up-to-da- te

fountain serves.

R. H. JORDAN I CO.

Thene T.

MUlt&ES REGISTEK

' " to admitting Major Tweed, of Madl- -
v.V son county, to ball, and at the con-- ;

7r. elusion Judge BVrguson announced

l. that' he would require bond In fhe
"j,; V Bum of 13,500. Tweed will be taken

; to Marshal when bond will
" --VP.-, be given.
; ':.': . Major Tweed was held with aiding

, " . v and abetting his brother, Robert
Tweed. In killing Arthur Franklin

' ' ' ahd Ajifljr Franklin in a skooting

NTF.W TNTEREST O.UARTEB

Washington, June 15. Forecast:
Virginia, fair Wednesday and Thurs-

day; moderate temperature, light vari-
able wlQds.

North Carolina, local showers Wednes-
day: Thursday falrt light variable winds.

South Carolina, Georgia east Florida,
west Florida, Alabama Mississippi,
Louisiana, local showers Wednesday
and Thursday, light variable winds.

East Texas, partly cloudy with local
showers Wednesday and Thursday: mod-
erate south winds..

West Texas, generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday, except showers in ex-

treme north portion
Arkansas, local showers Wednesday

and Thursday
West Virginia generally fair Wednes-

day and Thursday.

Build up a Balance in our Savings Department

month.
' " wto ta v i PER CENT

V T T Li X. J.- - - J

American Trust Compaq
yecrape at wnite Rock, in MadisonVounty,'My 24. The evidence Intro-
duced 'was not sufficient to hold Ma- -

FOR SALE or RENT
New cottage Just completed with S rooms, hall, dressing room, lin-
en closets, butter pantry, lock pantry, china closet double sliding
doors, nice electric fixtures, cabinet mantles, tile and grate) In par-
lor and dining room, each bed room also has mantle, tile andgrates, with solid brick foundation, good basement for wood, andcoal, fine shade trees, corner lot 50x1(8, back yard fenced la and
front hag cement coping and walk, one block from car line. Rentalprice $17.50 per mo. Selling price $2660.00. This la a bargain andyou had better see us at once,

CAROLINA FLEALTY CO.

Stephens. .Z$., 3r Tweed for murder in the first de-- :
r i srree, as the fatal shooting was done T. & FrankrlB, V. Pres. George)

W. R. Ia. V. Pres. Pres. D..iMin!r is Comm
Otlee In the Trust Building sntll our NewZ-- v ftuwil awocu, w iin nu escapea

nothing further has been heard
of him.

Tennessee and Kentucky, unsettled
weather, showers Wednesday night or
Thursday.

No. Ill North Tryon St
LOCAL OFFICE V.. WEATHER BU-

REAU.
Charlotte, June 15 Sunrise 5K a. m.;

sunset' 7:JS p. m.
Hnmsll lTTTtp in .u a ,

Thone Ms. WE OFFER FOB SALE."
2 I-- ..1 C 1. 1 . -. ' J .... - ' '

la m. 71; noon 81; 4 p. m. 84; 8 p. m. 78

'Working' on Power Plant For Burgra- -
haw Traction Company.

Special to The Observer.
Burlington, June 15. The erec-

tion of a power plant for the Burgra-lia- w

Traction Company is now under
way and the grading for the line be-
tween Burlington and Graham is al-
most completed. The work of track-layin- g

will be begun soon and at no
distant day electric cars will be run-
ning between the two toent,

High Grade Preferred Slo,Highest temperature m
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature 75 Established IStS.Deficiency for the day l

Mean temperature this date last year 70
PRKCIPITATIOM (in Inchest.

Send your. Panama and Felt
Hats to be renovated direct to
fL KIRSCIIBflUM
the practical hatter. Charlotte.

Write for circulars.

6 nd;7 per cent in strongest nome

taxable to the investor.

Srwra
h

Strnn Bank Stocks
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m . T
Total for the month to date 5.92
Excess for month 3.7
Excess for year 0.93
Prevailing wind direction Westiit t UEv"x-- n .v

K

r
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NEW SERIES ,
The Mutual la marching on. N To accommodate those who are

trying to break into this shop, we open wide the July series. Pay
the membership fee, file your application at once, pay-- no more,
unless you want to, till July 3d.

IMITATE THE KING BEE
Watch "em trying to get onto our curves, how. --We lead, others

follow. 28 years ago the Mutual Introduced the present funds-- '
mentals governing building and loan associations In this 'city, and.she hasn't slept on her post a moment since. No hardships areImposed here, and no promoters or schemers can unload their wares
in her back yard.

SATURDAY WAS A BTJSa" DAT
but Just watch us this week and you'll see something doing.

E. L KEESLER, Sec

The Fa tore of the C, c. A O.
Spartanburg, S. C. Herald.

In Eastern and Southern railway
circles there are few more Interesting
questions Just at this time than those
regarding the future ef the Carolina,
Ctiaofaneld Ohio Railroad. It is
generally recognised that this line has
in rt the )osstbUUy of revolutionizing
railroad conditions in the South At-
lantic States, and is certainly destined
to play a conspicuous part in the de-
velopment of all this territory.

It is just the thne to buy as ua. - r

idend day will soon he here.

First Mortgage;Lois on Realbstate
. amountsof $2 to $3,500.

SoufnMill f Stocks
' - t iii,We'v4 Rniit h at market Vnc

FOR SALE
. -

A desirable Residence Property on East avenue.
For particulars call at my office, 207 North Tryon.

R. E.COCHRANE
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.

Colds that hang est weaken the consti-
tution and develop Into consumption.

concha that refuse to yield te ether treat i&BBQTT &C(maui. uo not experiment wiut nirwa
Phone 344 S3 S. Tryoa St

. nitnjiM mm umMw my result m your
cold settling on year lunga R. H. Jor-- 1

4aa A Co. and firsea'a f,Unnar&, .
' - ,. i

v.. yn '" ..o.t---.:- ''4'-.:--
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